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t < l h e  follo~ving notes deal with sl~ecimcils of Progomphus 

collected by me in Guateil~ala ill 1909, and by J. H. Williaillsoil 

and myself in Colotllbia in 1916. A new species froin Guate- 

mala is described. 

\.liith the new species of Progompl~us described in this pa- 

per, twenty-three species of the genus are now ki~own. Kirby 

lists eleven species in his Catalogue. The elevation of boi-ralzs 

to its 11so11rr sl~ecific rank makes the number twelve. In the 

Bio. Cent. ,Imer., 11. 150, Calvert describes P. clcndoni,  and in 
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Od. Neotrop. Reg., AIIII. Gal-11. Mus., he describes P. recticnr- 

i~zntz~s .  Ris, Beit. zur  Odotlateilfauila voil ilrgentina, Deutsch. 

Ent. Zeitschr., 1908, describes P. joergense~zi; ill Ueber Einege 

Gonlphii~cn von Sudbrasilien uild Argentina, Illem. Soc. Ent. 

Belg., SIX, 1911, he describes P. actt opictz~s, lepidzts, and bas- 

isticz~s; and ill Libellell (Odonata) aus der Region der ameri- 

kaniscl~en Kordilleren voil Costarica bis Catamarca, Arclliv fur  

Naturgeschichte, 1916, he describes lo1zgistig7qzn, plz~illoclzro- 
wzzts, and ~ c I * ~ z ~ s ~ ~ Z Z L S .  

'rhe twenty-three species of the genus Progomphus, while 

formiilg a natural and geiierally easily recogilized group, yet 

show 1-cil~arlcable differrilces ill several cl~aracters. Venational 

diflereilccs involving characters geilerally considered valid for 

the clefiilitioil of nlajor groups exist within the genus (crossed 
or  ol~eil triangles). 111 Plate I1 the wings of thi-ce species are 

sl~owii : in pygz~zaez~s, fig. 5, the triangle of the front wing is 

ope11 and the anal field is only one cell wide, and ill the hind 

wing there are three postatla1 cells in both the proximal and 

distal rows; in sisi, fig. 6, the anal field ill the froilt wing is 

two cells wide for a short distance both proximal and distal 

to the level of the triangle, and in the proximal row of postanal 

cells in the hind wing there are foul- cells, and three in the dis- 

tal; in the u~lilanled species, fig. 7, the anal field of the front 

wing is still wider, and in the hind wing there are four cells 

ill both the proxiilial and distal rows of postanal cells. The 

change in forill of the triangle fro111 a fairly regular three-sided 

figure to alillost a foul--sided figure, due to tlie anglii~g of tlie 

distal side of the triangle, may be traced in figures 5 to 7. 

In the proportion of the tibia and tarsus of the tllird pair 

o l  legs striking differcilces exist. The differellce between 

1.isi and ~ ? I ~ I ~ C I ~ Z L S  is discussed below in the description of risi. 

In joerge~zseni the third tibia and tarsus bear the sanle rela- 
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tion to each other as in pygfqzaezts. Gcnei-ally the third tibia 
and the tarsus without the claws are approximately equal or 

ihc tibia is slightly the longer, but I laclc sufficient illaterial to 

study the mattel- in detail. 111 risi, however, the hind tarsus 

without claws is slightly longer than the tibia. 

Undci- t11c discussion of risi I also call attentioil to the great 

dillel-ence in the length of occipital hail-s ill risi and pygt14aezts. 
The illore robust build of risi as compared with pygmaezis is 

also coiispicuous. Within the genus considerable differences 

in thoracic color pattcri~s exist. Figures 1-3, Plate I, illustrate 

this. 

Progomphus risi, iicw spccies 

Figs. I, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 

Descriplzon : Abdomen, male 26, feiliale 26.5 ; hiild wing, 
illale 18, female 21.5. 

Male.-IZeai- of head brown, paler below, mouth parts light 

brown; face bi-own, marlted with leaden or  bluish gray as 

follows: a spot below. not touching the borders, oil either side 

of the lahi-turn ; rl~inarium entirely pale ; nasus with a spot on 

either side, reaching the extreme lateral border; and froiis 

in front abovc the last yellowish or  greenish. Frons above 

pale, greenish 01- yellowish, a median posterior ill-defined 

triangular leaden colored area; vertex and anteilnae blaclc or 

darlc Ibrown; ocellary ridge, posterior to each lateal ocellus, 

well-defined, curved, not angled, at  its outer end between the 

occllus and the cye; the two postocellary ridges, one posterior 

to each lateral ocellus, iileetiilg in the incdiail line almost in a 

straight line, thc angle between them very obtuse; occiput dark 

dull green, the postel-ior edge and adjoining the eyes darker, 

iildentate in the illcdian line from which it rises, on eitlzei- side, 

in a very slight concavity to the rear of the head; hairs on pas- 



terior edge relatively weak and short, shorter than the occiput 

is long (distance froin frotis to p'osterior border of the occiput 

about lnidway between the angle of the eye and the inedian 

line). 

Prothorax ljlacli wit11 sonie indefiiiite small yellow marl<- 

ings ; middle lobe with the posterior, inflated-lilie, trailsverse 

area on eit l~er side elltirely bluish gray. 

Uorsum of thorax rich brown to almost black with a pale 

allnost white stripe on either side, the inferior end of which is 

inore or less bluish grny ; these two dorsal pale strilles widely 

divergent: no trace of a i~~esothoracic collar; side of thorax 

lighter brow11 and b l l~ i s l~  gray. Coxae light brown in front in- 

definitely 111a~licd nlith paler, behind pale bluish gray ; under 

parts b!uish gray, passing to light brown posteriorly. 

ilbdomcn robust, seen fro111 above largely dark brown or 

black; I brown at basc, black apically ; 2 ilarrowly brow11 at 

b a x ,  iollowed by a transverse bluish gray band extending to 

and covering the auricles above, posterior half of seginent 

brown ; 3-5 black, each with a basal triangular bluish gray spot, 

narrowly separated fro111 the base, pointed posteriorly, eutend- 

ing three-fourths the length of 3, less tlian half the lcagth of 

4, and about one-fourth the lei-~gtli of 5 ; 6 and 7 black; 7 with 

the l~asal  two-sevcnths or one-third dull yellow, the pale color 

coiltinued indefinitely posteriorly in a thread-like dorsal line; 
S black or ilcarly so ; g and l o  dark brown. Seen fro111 the 

side the inferior third of I is bluish gray ; 3 is hi-own with the 

inferior posterior portioll bluish gray ; 3 is brown, shading to 

blacli apically with a small obscure iilferior basal bluish gray 

s l~ot  ; the reluaiiliilg segmeilts are blacl< with t l ~ e  basal pale ring 
of 7 cat-ried to thc iilferior n~argiii. Sterna of segments 3-5 

ei~diilg apically ill a small narrow spine-like projection. No 

veiltral spine or tubet-cle on I .  Superior al~pei~dages jet black 
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a t  base, the apex light yellow, the black oblique, occupying 

about one-foul-th the length above and about one-half the 

length below ; inferior appendage bi-own. 

Wings l~yalinc, no trace of ally colored areas, very faintly 

greenish tinged to the nodus; costa bi-o.vv11, narrowly and ill- 

conspicuously edged with pale greenish or yellowis11 blue. 

Stigma dark bi-o\vn, covering 4 to 4.5 cells ill the front wing 

and 5 to 5.5 iii the hind wing; in one hilid wing t l ~ e  cells pos- 

terior to tlie ~ t i g m a  are abnormal. Atiteiiodals frolit wing 11 

or 12, 11ind wing 7 to j); postaodals front wing 5 to 8, hind 

wing 6 or 7 ;  basal ailteilodal of secoild series present; tlie dis- 

tal thicliei~ed ailtenodal tlie lifth. Triangle of froilt wing 

once ci-ossetl; of hind wing free in one wing, once crossed ill 

three wings, the single uilcrossed wing is abnorillal in that the 

ailterior side of the triangle, instead of illeetiiig M, a t  or 

slightly proximal to the distal anterior angle of the triangle, 

ineets the distal side of the triaiigle postel-iorly to the distal 

aiiterior angle a distailce about equal to half the length of the 

arculus ; thc anterior side of the triangle in this abnoi-ma1 wing 

thcrefore occupies a position about i~lidway between the an- 

terior side of the triangle and the cross-veil1 of the triangle ill 

the ilornlal wing, and talies the place of the two. The sub- 

ti-iallgle is once ci-ossed in all front ~viilgs and free in all hind 

wiiigs. Anal field of thc froilt wing proxiillal to the triangle 

two cclls wide for a distance of two cells, couiitiilg the anterior 

row;  distal to tllc ti-iangle tlie field is two cells wide for a dis- 

tance of three or four cells. There are four cells ill the prox- 

imal row of postaiial cells and three or four, usually three, in 

the distal row. 

Legs sl~ort ,  feiuora reddish brown, shading into black a t  

apices, the first pair bluish gray beneath ; tibiae and tarsi black ; 

tarsal cla~vs dark reddish brown, the teeth and apices black. 



EIii~d tibiae relatively short, shortcr than the hind tarsi 1vit11out 

the claws. 

Female.-More robust than the illale; the liead about 6 mm. 

wide (5  in thc male) and paler colored; the labruiil is largely 

light yellowish brown, and thc brown oil ilasus and froils be- 

low in lroiit is paler and duller, less sharply contrasted with 

the atljacei~t bluish gray parts, and, on the iiasus; reduced in 

extent. Vertes yello\vish brow11, the ocellary ridges lighter 

in color; occiput sii~lilar to that of the male, slightly paler. 

l'rothoras lntterned as in the inale with ycllo~vish brow11 

rcl~lacing tlie hlacl; of the latter. 

'J'hoi-as light I-ccldiih hro~vn, little if any darlcer on the dor- 

sum. inarl,cd 1vit11 l~luish gray with the sailie patter11 as in t l ~ e  

male, except that there is a faint trace of pale color on either 
side on the clorsulll just in front of the antealar sinus; under 

parts and c o w e  slightly paler than in the male. 

Abdomcn rol~ust, colors and pattern obscui-c aiicl ill-defined, 

probably due to ~~ostnior tem changes ; I largely pale, apical 

half or less of dorsuin and an ill-deiiiled ilicdiail lateral spot 

brown; 2 largcly pale, ~ ~ l i ~ l i  110 defined pattcrn, but apparently 

iiiricll fatlcd so colors in life caililot be described; 3-5 apparently 

as in tllc illale, with the dorsal basal pale areas illore extensive, 

eutcnding al~icr~lly about one-half the length oT each segillellt 

on 4 a11d 5 ; 6 blacli; 7 light brown, without trace o l  pattern 

in tlle dried specimeil; 8-10 i~lclefinitely patterned black and 

brown, black l~rcdomiilating. Ski-na of segiliclits 2-5 ending 

apically in a si~iall spine-lilce l~rojection. No trace of veiitral 

spiize or tubercle on I .  Appendages yellow, brown at tlie cx- 

trelue basr. . 
kVings hyaline, 110 trace of colorcd areas, slightly greenis11 

tinged to o r  beyond the iiodus especially it1 the ailtcrior part of 

the wings ; costa bro~~riin. Stigma brown, coveritlg 4 to 4.5 cells 
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in thc froilt wing and q to nearly 5 ill the hind wing. Ante- 
nodals front lvii~g 12, hind wing S or g ;  postnodals fl-ont wing 

7, 11ind wing 7 or 8, basal antenodal of secoild series present; 

the distal thiclcened ailtenodal the fifth. Subtriangle in hind 
wing free, all otl~ei- triangles aiid subtriangles once crossed. 

Anal ficlds as in the inale. 

Legs as in the male, slightly palcr in color. 

Matcl~ial S t z~died  : Gualan, Department Zacapa, Guatemala, 
June 16, 1909, two males and one female, one inale aiid the 

fcinale the type and allotypc respectively, ill coll. E. B. W. 
Nained for Dr. F'. Ris, whose many acts of personal ltindness, 

as well as his valuable contributions to Odonatology, are grate- 

fully acltnowledged by the author. A male and femalc of this 

species, samc locality and date, not studicd ill the preparation 

of this paper, arc in Dr. Calvert's collection. These speciinens 

and spccinleiis of P. p y g ~ ~ z n c z ~ s  froin Colombia, sent to Dr. 

Calvert by me, have been carefully studicd by Dr. Calvert and 

compared wit11 de Scly's original descriptioil of fygwznezts and 

with spccinlcns of that species from Costa Rica ill his collec- 
tion. ITis notes on all this inaterial liave been placed at my 

disposal. I-lis conclusion is that the Gualan species, hcrc de- 
scribed as risi, is new and distinct. Drawings of the abdom- 

inal appendages of i*isi were sent to Dr. Ris who also pro- 

iiounced t l ~ e  spccies new. 

R e ~ l z a ~ k s :  Progolrzfhus risi, ncxt to P. pygi4zacz~s and per- 
p~~s i l l i i s ,  is the sinallest species of tlie genus. l?rom pygnzaeus 

it is separated in hot11 sexes by the following veilational dif- 

fc rc~~ces  : anal field in front wing one cell wide throughout in 

fygvizaez~.~, two cells widc foi- short distances both proximal and 
distal to the level of the triangle in risi; three cells in the prox- 

iinal row of postanal cells in the hind wing in fygvnaeus, four 

cells ill risi. 111 both sexes of pygi.lzacz~s the legs, especially the 
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third pair are relatively longer and slenderer and the hind tar- 

sus 117ithout the claws is oilly about two-thirds as long as the 

11ind tibia, while in ~isi the h i i d  tarsus without the claws is act- 

ually longer than the shortened hilid tibia, giving the leg a mal- 

forilled appearance. I n  pyg~r~aells the occipital hairs are fully 

onc-half lollgel- thail in risi (pjrgr~~actrs .35-.4o ~ I I I . ,  risi about 

.2 j mill.), while the relative difference is greater, as the occiput 

of risi is about one-half loilger (measured froill froils to pos- 

terior border of occiput about midxvay between the angle of 

thc eye and the median line) than pygl~lneus. The thoracic 
lxttterns of the two species are very different (see figs. I and 

2)  ; ailcl the male appendages and feinale vulvai- lailliilae are 

equally distiilct (compare figs. plate 111). Perpztsillz/s is the 
sillallest gomphine knowil, 1vit11 abdomeil oilly 18 mm. long and 

hind wing 15 111111. long. I t  and loizgistigi~a, which is very 

slightly larger than r ~ s i ,  differ from ~pisi in both thoracic color 

patterns and abdominal appendages. Froill P. gracilis, which 

it a~ lxoaches  in size, visi illay be recogilized by the presence of 

the basal aiitenodal of the secoild series, which is wanting in 

gracilis, and by the very different thoracic pattern (see figs. 7 
and S, Ueber Gomphinen voil Sudbrasilieil uild Argentina, 
Mem. Soc. Ent.  Belg., X I S ,  1911, Dr. F. Ris). I n  the ltey in 

Dr. IZis's paper referred to in the preceding seiltence, +is; will 

not go in either of his two groups A and B, being separated 

frolll h by the preswce of the basal ailtellodal of the secoild 

series. and froill l3 by the sinall number of two-celled rows of 

cells proximal to the triangle in tlie anal field of the front wing. 

The small species, P. lepidz~s, belongs in Ris's group A, and 

it is separated fro111 risi, ill addition to the venatioilal difference, 

by the very diRerent thoracic patter11 and male abdoillillal ap- 
I>cndages (see Ris's figs. 9 and 10). I n  Calvert's lrey to the 

Central Aillcricail specics of Progoinphus (Bio. Cent. Am.) ,  
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t\vo groups bastld on the presence or absence of a stel-nal pro- 

cess or tuhercle on ahdoillinal segment I are recognized. Pyg- 
~ilccils is the oiily species in the ltey lacking this process, which 

is also laclting i l l  rlsi. Diffei-ences betwccn the two species 

have 1)een indicated above. 

A short distance al~ovc the railway statioil at  Gualail, Guate- 

mnln, the 1-riilroacl ci-osses the Gualail River. Just above tlie 

bridge a sillall stseaill ii-om the right enters the Gualan River. 

Much collcctii~g \vas done along this small strcanl in January, 

1905, hut no goml)l~ines wcre seen. In  June, 1909, however, 

thei-c were two liaildsoi~le species of Gomphoides and Pro-  
0 1  s .  A short distailcc above the mouth of the small 

sti-cat11 was a pool, shallow on one side and with a wall of veg- 

etation on the opposite decpei- side. The threc species of g0111- 

phines were accustomed to fly in to this sunny pool and alight 

on leaves ovei-hanging the deeper water. 

Figs. 2, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14 

D e s c ~ i p f i o ~ ~  : Abdomen, illale 23-25, feinale 22.5-23.5 ; hind 

wing, male 19, female 20. 

Pnce bro~vn, nlarlted with gray as follows : lower part of 

labrum, variable in estent, 1-l~inarium entirely, and f ro i~s  above. 

Real- of head indefinitely inottled green and brown, variable, 

darker al~ovc, below varying fro111 alinost elltirely green to 

almost entirely browti. '1'1101-ax brown, illarlted with greenish; 

dorsal thoracic stripes wide. 

Legs brown to black and green 01- yellowish green; the first 

and second femora pale at  base, above passing a t  once into 

broxvn wliich passes into black ; below pale ; third femora large- 

ly  ale, the apical fourth 01- fifth brow11 above, the extreme 



apex blacli, u~iusually loilg arid slender for the geiius; tibiae 

and tai-si black; third tibia longer that1 the tarsus and claws. 

The Chapada female, discussed below, has the legs incomplete 

but appareiltly similar. 

Wings hyaline to lilore rarely smol<y tinged especially about 

tlie nervules, iio trace of any distinct colored area. Costa dark. 

The venatioilal characters of 25 male wings and 6 feinale wiilgs 

were tabulated with the followiilg result: triaiigle frolit wing 

free, 16% male, 0% fe111ale ; crossed 84% male, 100% feillale : 

subtriaiigle froiit wing crossed, 100% male, 100% feillale; tri- 

aiigle hiild wing crossed, 100% male, 100% feillale : subtrian- 

gle hiad wing free, 3276 malc, 0% female; crossed, 68% male, 

100% feillale : anal Geld front wing- one cell wide, 100% male, 

100% feiilalc : three postailal cells ill the proximal row, 100% 

male, 100% leii~alc : tu70 110staixtl cells in the distal row, 68% 
male, 33 1/3% female; three ill tlle distal I-ow, 32% male, 

66 2/3% female. 

Male.-~Abcloniiiial segnleiit 3 with a nai-row loiigitudinal 

dorsal pale greeilisll stripe the length of the scgmciit, sel7arated 

froiu the extensive pale lateral areas ; 3 siil~ilarly patterned, the 

dorsal sti-ipe hecomiilg very liarrow apically but reaching near- 

ly or quite to the apes, and the lateral pale area coi~fincd to the 

basal third of tlie segment; on 4 tlie apical estel~sion of tlie 

dorsal stripe a i d  the lateral area is still illore reduced, the 

areas joiiliilg illore or less basally to form a ring, and the 

thread-lilie extclision of the dorsal sti-ipe extendiilg about four- 

fifth5 the lellgth of the segmc~lt or less; on 5 atid 6 the dorsal 

pale stripe is not evident, but t l ~ c  hasal lateral areas are ileal-ly 

01- quite united in the mid-dorsal line to for111 a narrow trans- 

verse basal ring on each segment; 7-10 and appendages as de- 

scribed by de Selys, the basal ring on 7 apparently greenish, 
the lateral stripe on S yellowish and really better described 
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as two spots illore or less obscurely joined; these two spots on 

8 are also present on 7 as a triailgular spot just posterior to 

the basal greenish area with t l ~ e  apex of the spot directed pos- 

tcriorly and an apical. less definitely triangular spot with its 

a l~cx  directetl anteriorly; the hoi~~ologues 01 these two spots 

on 7 for111 the "baiidc laterale au 8 ~ "  of de Selys. 

Z'en~ale.-'I'l~rougl~ the l~indiiess of Mr. Kahl I have had for 

study the material in the Cariiegie Museunl deterinined by Dr. 

Calvert as pygw~aezls (Bio. Cent. Airier.). The fenlale fl-0111 

Chapada, Brazil, lacking thc last scven abdominal seginei~ts, 

which scrvcd as the basis for the description of that sex of 

pygn~aezts  by Dr. Calvert, is really anothei- and unnailled spe- 

cies, so that the femalc of pygmaez~s  has not hitherto been 

ltnowii. 11-1 pygn~nczls  the browii of the face is much lighter 

than in thc Chapada species; in the Cllapada fenlale the frotls 
is distinctly angled, the angle being the dividing line between 

thc anterior bi-owl1 aiid the dorsal green, ill pygfgzae~ts the frons 

is rouiided and low, without a ti-ace of an angle; in the saiile 

way the vertex is iuore flattened ill pyg~fiaezts, the postocellary 

ridge less proiiliiient, and not developed into a inore or less 

incdian over-hanging plate as in the Cllapada female. In  the 

Chapada fenialc the occiput is straight, as described by Cal- 

vert, while in pypznezrs  it is slightly concave, with a small 

illcdiaii iildcntation. In  11lc Cllapada feinale the dorsulil of the 

thorax is distinctly dal-licl- than the brown dorsuin of pyg- 
nznrzts and might be described as blaclc; in p3iguzneus the pale 

dorsal stril~es are as sl~own for the male (fig. 2) or  they may 
ilai-row co~ltii luousl~ dorsally \vithout any expansion or  en- 

largement at the dorsal end, but in citlier case they are barely 

separated froill the aiitealar sinus; in the Chapada female, on 

the other hand, the dorsal stripes are more yellowish and are 

much shortened, bcing separated froin the antealar sinus by 
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a distailce about equal to their widt l~ at  i~~idleilgth; i l l  additioi~ 

there is in tile Cliapada female a dorsal antehumera1 pale spot, 

no trace of which exists in pygil~aells; latei-ally pygvzacnis is 

the paler, the obscure stripes on the sutures in the inales of 

pyg?~lacz~s and thc Chapada feinale, bcing illore obscui-e or 

absent. 

Abdomen broxvn, ihading out to black on the apical segmei~ts, 

faded it1 dried materia1, appai-ei~tly very similar to the male. 

btit t11e 1ate1-a1 marliings on S and the l~omologou~ il~arliiilgs 

on 7 not dtscernible; appendages pale (greenish yello\v?), 

dnl-li at  the cxtl-ellle base. 

4latc1-ial E.1-anrincd: Bolivar, near Sailta Mai-ta, Colom- 

bia, December 24 and 25, 1916, 27 males, 3 females, collectetl 

by J. I-I. and E. l3. Williamson, in Coll. E. B. \fir. ( 3  additioilal 

males, same locality atlcl date have been sent to Drs. Calvei-t 

and Kis, and Mr. Campioi~) ; Boilda, Colombia, one iml)crfect 

male, 13. 11. Siuith, collector, cited by Calvert (Bio. Ceuti-. 

R ~ u c r . )  ; the very tetleral cotiditioil of this specimen euplaiils 

Dr. Calvert's description of the color of the head The local- 

ity where specin~ens were collected 1)y J. I-I. IVilliai~~son and 

mysell is briefly described on page 8, -A Collectillg Trip to 

Colombia, South America, Misc. Publ. No. 3, Univ. of fiIich., 

Mus. of Zoology, but the iiumher of specimeils captured is 

there stated to be about 25, while the correct numbcr is 33. 

I thililc every sl~ccimen seen ~ v a s  captured. We spent prac- 

tically the cntii-c day of December 25 looking for this one spe- 

cies with t l l ~  result that we cat~glit 25 sl~cciinens that day. 
, , I hey were always found resting on broad leaves a t  a slight 

elevation, usually a foot or two from the groutld, and in the 

sun. Pygl~zaezls is a dull colored atid, under the coiiditiotls we 

obsel-ved it, a sluggish species. 
, * I llc Idcnfzty of P. pygl~iael(s Sclys.-Speciinens of the spe- 
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cies taken near Bolivar, Colombia, were sent to Drs. Calvert 

and Ris, who independently identif ed thein as pyggizaez~s. UII- 
fortuiiately Mr. Campion was not able to conipare the Colom- 

bian specinlen sent hit11 with the type of pyg?qaaezts in the Mac- 

Lachlan collection. This type came froin Bogota, which means 

little in this coi~iiection as a definite locality. The existence 
of anotl~cr very similar but distinct species at  Clial~ada, Brazil, 

to which the dcsci-iption of de Selys is in soi~ie respects inore 

applicable than to ?lie Central Ainericail and nortlierii coastal 

Coloinbian species throws do~lbt on the identity of these north- 

ern specimens. Moreover, in tlie Cariiegic Museum there is 

another f cinale I'rogoiiipl~us f 1-0111 Cliapada of similar size, 

lacltiiig tlie elitire abdoiiiei~, but having the anal area distal to 

tlie triangle two cell5 wide or more. W e  are tlierefore sure 

that at  least three siiiall species of Progo~~zplzzrs exist, and tliat 

oiily one iianle is available. I t  seeiiis to me very probable that 

other species will bc found and tliat one of these, at  presei~t 

not l~nowii, or, less lilcely, the Cl~apada female, described by 

Calve1 t, and compared above with the Bolivar specimens, will 

be found to be the ti-uc p!_onznc~~s, and that the Central Ameri- 

can and nortlier~i Colonibiaii specics will be found to require 

a new name. Comparisoll of material I have sent to Mr. Cam- 

pion with the de Selys type in MacLaclilaii's collectioii will 

settle this mstter. Until that time it is well to bear in iiiiild 

tliat at  the time de Selys described pyg~lzaezls lie 1~iiew certain- 

ly siu or scveil inore sl)ecics of the genus, and lie said "pvg- 
~~lrrrrls is very distinct by the distal side of the triangle of the 

front wing rnore angled than in any other species." The re- 

iiiarltable thing about the triangle of the lront wing in the 

speciiiieiis froiii Bolivar, Coloinbia, is the short a~iterior side 

o f  the tiialiqle. 'r'lie distal side is not unusually anglcd. De 

Selys also \peals of tlie distal side of the triangle of tlie hind 
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wing being sti-ongly angled. P ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ a e z ~ s  is described as liaviiig 

the tlioi-as black, a matter ill -cvliich de Sclys could hardly be 

illistaltell because of postiiiorteill chailges, yet the Bolivar spec- 

imens, fully matured, are brown. hi id  the basal abdoiiiiilal 

mar1;ings present on segilleiits 3-6 in tlie Bolivar spcciinciis 

arc not mentioi~ed by de Selys, tliougli these may have beell 

lost due to postmoi-tern cl~anges in the siilglc specimen he had. 

This species 11:~s bee11 kno~vii fro111 Tuxpail, &iIesico (two 

males-Bio. Cent. Amer.), and froin Costa Rica (Calvei-t, A 
Year of Costa Ricail Natural History, page 429), so its oc- 

currcilce in Guatcillala is not surprising. But its distribution 

iii Guateil~ala and the variatioil shown in the illaterial collccted 

arc surprisiny. I tool< specinici~s a t  Puei-to Barrios a t  approx- 

imately sea level; a t  Los Amates, a t  ail elevatioil of 160 feet; 

ill t l ~ c  illouiltaiiis at Aqua Calientc and still higher a t  E l  Fiscal 

at an clevatioi~ of 3,700 feet, both towns in the Dept. Guate- 

mala. $;',I Fiscal is near the coiltiileiital divide but is on the 

Atlaiitic side. But JJJ~ICII the divide was crossed and collectiiig 

was done at -Amatitlai~, at ail elevation of about 4,000 feet 011 

the Pacific slope, clcrzdo~ii  was foulid there too. I call not ex- 

plain IIIY failtu-e to find tlie species at Gualaii, betweell Los 

Aiilates and Agua Calieiite, wherc I collected carefully. The 

dates of captures run from May 28 to Julie 19, 1 9 ~ 9 ,  and alto- 

gether 13 rnales were talien. 

111 size the Guateiiialaii material varies froiii 35 to 41 in 

lc11gt11 of al~donlcn and from 27 to 30 ill length of hind wing. 

T!lc s i ~ e  seciiis to vary iadependei~tly of locality thougl1 ~ i ~ o r c  

i~intei-in1 might sliow t l~a t  averages varied for ~videly separated 
localities, having very difiereiit altitudes. This is iildcated by 

111c fact tliat the largest specinell is from El  12iscal in the 
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moui~taii~s, but a secoild speciil~ei~ tali-ell t l~ere has the abdomen 

37, wl~ile the sillallest specii~lei~ is froill Puerto Barrios at sea 

level. 

In  coloraticjil two clistiilct groul~s are recognizablc ill the ma* 

tcrial : group I ,  specilllens f so111 Aqua Calieiite and El Fiscal ; 

gi-oup 2, spcciinells fro111 I'uerto Barrios, Los h l a t e s  and 

Amatitlan. Group I illost ilcarly reseimbles the type inaterial 

fro111 Tuspai?, Mexico. I n  this group the face mai-ltitlgs are 

pale and not well defiilcd ; pale dorsal thoracic stripes separated 

in cvcry case fro111 the palc mcsotl~oracic illai-gin ; pale ante- 

humci-a1 stripe barely or not separated to forin a superior spot 

and at1 infei-ior stripe; wide pale stripe 011 inesepimeron coil- 

tinuott~ ; wide pale stripe on mctepisteri~um narro~vly 01- scarce- 

ly divided to forill a superior spot and an iilfei-ior stripe; inet- 

epiineron wit11 the posterior iilferior half or slightly more, pale; 

abdominal segment, I broadly palc below on the sides; 2 

wit11 a longitudinal palc dorsal stripe the full lcl~gth of 

the doi-sum, thc auricle, a spot behind it aild the iilferior 

posterior margill of the segillcilt coi~spicuously pale; 3 with a 
relatively broad longitudiilal palc dorsal stripe from the base to 

the apical spines, and with the inferior lateral illai-gill broadly 

pale; on 4 the dorsal stripe extends from the base about four- 

fifths the leilgth of the segment, and on 5 about three-fo~~rths; 
on 6 this stripe is a little inore than half the leilgth of the seg- 
mei~t,  dilated at the base to forin a trailsverse band, as oil seg- 
illeilts 4 and 5, and again equally dilated just anterior to the 

tratlsverse cai-iila to forill a secoild ti-ailsversc band; 7 elltirely 

ycllow at base, except the extre~ne lower border, to the trans- 

verse carina, with a dorsal prolongatioil of yellow about two- 

iifths across t l ~ e  apical black, and with the lower margii~, 110s- 

lei-ior to thc ti-aiisverse carina, broadly yellow; lower half of 

8-10, in side view, obscurely patteiled in yellow or yellowish 
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browii; basal black on doi-st1111 of appendages reaching the level 

of the exteriio-lateral dilatation of the appendages. 

111 specimens of group 2 the colors are as follows: face 

~liarltiilgs dark bro~vn, c o n s ~ ~ i c u o ~ s  and well defined; pale dor- 

sal tl~oi-acic stripes very slightly ilarrowei- than in group I ,  

widely separated from the pale mesothoracic collar, wl~icli is 

Inore widely divided in the median line than it is ill group I ; 

paie atltehumeral narrowly to widely separated above to form 

a superior spot and at1 iilferior stripe; pale stripe on mese- 

pin~eron narrowel- than in group I ,  and separated to for111 a 

supci-ior and iilfei-ior spot; pale stripe on metepisternum liar- 

rower t h a i ~  in group r and ilarrowly to widely separated to 

forin a superior spot and all iilferior stripe ; iiietepi~neroil large- 

ly dark, the pale fonning a posterior vertical stripe ; abdoillitlal 

segilleilt I narrowly pale belovi on the sides; 2 wit11 a illediaiz 

dorsal spot, the am-icle, and the iilferior posterior margiii of 

the segment iiarro\vly pale ; 3 with a ilarrow dorsal stripe from 

tlie base to three-fourths the leilgth of the segmei~t, and with 

the iilferior lateral lllai-gin very narrowly pale; on 4-6 the pale 

area is restricted to a small dorsal basal spot on cacli seg- 

ment : 7 yello\v to the ti-ai~sverse carilia, with the inferior mar- 

gin of this area 111-oadly black, and with the lowel- border, 

posterior to the ti-ai~sverse carina, very narrowly if pale at 

all :  8-10 in lateral v j c~v  black; basal blaclc on dorsul~l of ap- 

pcnclagcs estended apically twice as far as in gl-OLI~ I. 

Ptrogo~ll f  hlrs sp. 

Fig. 3, 7, I 5  

single female was captui-ed at La  Tigrei-a, about ten iililcs 

fro111 Santa Marta, on L)eceml~cr 20, 1916. 'l'he Tainacal flows 

through I,a Tigrei-a, aiid tlie specimei~ was resting a t  an cle- 

vation of about eight feet on the tip of a dead twig of a sinall 
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tree growing 011 the banlt of the stream. It  was found late in 
the afteriloon, and further search then and during a subsequent 

visit failed to reveal Inore specimens. The species is appar- 
ently unnailled but I do not care to name it from such scanty 

material. A brief description of the single fe~uale follows: 

Abdoinen 30, hind wing 25.5 Labrum, izasus and frons ill 

front rich dark brown; rhinarium and a small spot on the lat- . 

era1 margin of the nasus gray; frons above in front greenish 

yellow, the posterior half and the vertex brown, and the occiput 

darlter brown. Postocellary ridges meeting in the median line 

in an angle of about 120" with no conspicuous median promi- 

nence. Occipital edge nearly straight, very slightly coizcave, a 
scarcely discernible median concavity; occipital hairs short. 

Prothorax brown, the ailterior lobe lighter and the posterior 

lobe darker, the inflated areas of the media11 lobe greenish 

yellow. Thorax rich darlt brown marked with greenish yel- 

low (see fig. 3 ) ,  the brown on the metepimeroil lighter than 

on the ~nesepisternun~. Beneath and coxae greenish yellow, the 

latter shaded and marlted with light brown. 

Abdoinen brown, marked greenish yellow; I brown, pale 

below; 2 with a narrow median longitudi~ial stripe the length 

of the segiilent and the sides broadly pale; 3 and 4 with the 

merest trace of the same dorsal line, not discerizihle throughout 
the length of the segment on 4; 3-6 each with a large dorsal 

basal spot on either side of the median line, the two on each 

segment narrowly separated, and with the inferior lateral mar- 

gin pale ; 7 apparently pale basally to the transverse carina, and 

with the sides below, posterior to the carina, largely pale brown 

or yellowish; 8 and 9 darlt browii or black above, the sides ex- 

tensively paler brown or yellowish, siinilar to 7 posterior to the 

transverse carina; ro black; appendages light brown or gray- 

ish, darlter at the extreme base. 
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PLATE I 

Figs. 1-3, diagrams of thoracic color patterns. Fig. I, Progowzplzus 
risi, male, Gualan, Guatemala; fig. 2, Progomphzts pygwzaezu, male, 
Bolivar, Colombia; fig. 3, Progonzphus sp., female, La Tigrera, Colom- 
bia, December 20, 1916. 

Fig. 4, accessory genitalia of the second abdominal segment of Pro- 
gontphzts pygvzaezts, male, Bolivar, Colombia, December 24, 1916. 









PLATE I1 

Wing photographs l ~ y  C. H. Kennedy. Fig. 5, Prog.o~n/~lzz~s pyg~~zaez~s, 
mnle, Bolivar, Colo~nhix, December 25, 1916; fig. 6, Progo~rcpha~s sisi, 
male, Gualan, Guatemala, June 16, 1909; fig. 7, Progo~izphus sp., female, 
I,a Tigrera, Colombia, December 20, 1916. 
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Figs. 8-11, Progo~rzphus  risi,  type male and allotype female; figs. 
12-14, P ~ o g o ~ r z p 1 z t t ~  p y g ~ ~ ~ n c t ~ s ,  male and female, Bol~var,  Colomb~a, 
December 24, 1916; fig. 15, P r o g o n ~ p l z z ~ s  sp., female, La Tigrera, Co- 
lombla, December 20, 1916. 

Fig. 8, accessory genitalia of secotlcl abdominal segment; figs. S) and 
12, inferior views and figs. 10 and 12, lateral views of male abdominal 
appeildagrs; figs. 11, 14 and 15, female vulvar lami~la. 










